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TAHS PROGRAM/TOUR/BIRTHDAY PARTY CONSENT WAIVER FORM
The undersigned parent/guardian of ___________________________ (“Minor”) hereby consents to the
Minor participating in a “Program/Tour/Birthday Party” at the Toledo Area Humane Society, Maumee,
OH and all of its activities and programs, and in consideration thereof provides the Release, Consent, and
Indemnification. The undersigned, for himself or herself and on behalf of said Minor, does hereby
absolutely and unconditionally release, indemnify, hold harmless and forever discharge the Toledo Area
Humane Society, its employees, successors, assigns, and agents and each of them from and against all
claims, demands, obligations, and liabilities, of every kind and nature whatsoever, including, without
limitation negligence, including the negligence of the Toledo Area Humane Society and its Agents,
occurring during, directly, or indirectly resulting from or arising out of the Minor’s participation in such
“Program/Tour/Birthday Party.” As to matters covered hereby, the Release, Consent, and Indemnification
shall pertain to all claims, demands, and rights which the undersigned Minor (and/or each of their heirs,
successors, and assigns) has or may ever have against the parties released and indemnification hereby, or
any of them, for any injuries, costs, or damages to the Minor occurring directly or indirectly resulting
from or arising out of the Minor’s participation in such “Program/Tour/Birthday Party” whether such
injuries, cost, or damages are known, unknown, foreseen, or unforeseen, ascertainable, or
unascertainable, or suffered by participant or any other person. You may use photos, slides, or videos, of
my child in public service, promotional, education or internet materials for the Toledo Area Humane
Society.
_____________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature

__________________
Date

Please sign and send consent form with your child the day of the program/tour/birthday party. Consent forms must be
submitted for each child attending the birthday program/tour/birthday party. The parent hosting the birthday party will collect
these forms prior to or when arriving at TAHS. If your child is visiting TAHS for a program/tour, the leader will collect forms
upon arrival.
If your child has any health restrictions or allergies, please notify the parent/leader/staff member hosting the
program/tour/birthday party prior to the date of the program/tour/birthday party. Please also list any known allergies or
health restrictions bellows:

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please contact Jackie Kinnee at 419.482.7106 or jackiek@toledohumane.org with questions or concerns.

